
Teagasc will introduce a regular
nationwide series of forestry advisory
clinics throughout 2017 to facilitate
as many farmers and other
landowners as possible. The first
series of these clinics will take place
between January 9 and 19, and will
promote the establishment of
forestry as a sustainable and
rewarding land use on Irish farms. 
These clinics will be held in Teagasc
offices around the country on specific
dates, from 10.00am to 4.00pm
each day. A one-to-one consultation
with an experienced forestry adviser

can be arranged by appointment. 
The Forestry Programme 2014-2020
offers landowners and existing forest
owners many options in relation to
forest establishment, with a range of
attractive grants and annual
premium categories available.
A land use change to forestry, like
any new farm enterprise, will raise
many questions. A consultation with
your Teagasc forestry adviser will
provide independent and objective
advice, empowering you to make
informed decisions on many relevant
issues, including the following: 
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� opportunities for farmers and other landowners
under the Forestry Programme;

� available grants and premiums; 
� interaction with other farm schemes – BPS,

GLAS, etc.;
� how forestry can improve farm income and the

environment;
� how to apply and get the job done right first

time; and,
� harvesting and timber sales.
The Forestry Programme also offers landowners
who are not farming the opportunity to avail of the
same annual planting premiums as farmers. These

forestry clinics provide an ideal setting in which to
discuss your particular situation. Although the
emphasis for the upcoming clinics is on new
planting, existing forest owners (regardless of what
stage their forest is at) can also avail of this
opportunity to pick up valuable management tips. 
Prior booking of a one-to-one forestry consultation
is essential. To book your free consultation, please
see Table 1 for contact details. Please bring maps
and other relevant information on the day to
optimise the advisory experience and outcome.
These clinics provide an ideal opportunity to get
answers to your forestry questions – don’t miss out!

Table 1: Details of forestry clinics

County                 Location                     Venue                            Date                         Contact for appointment

Carlow                 Oak Park                     Advisory office               January 17                 059-918 3555
Clare                    Ennis                           Teagasc office                January 12                 065-682 8676
Clare                    Kilrush                        Teagasc office                January 11                 087-618 4353
Cork                     Macroom                    Teagasc office                January 11                 026-41 604
Cork                     Mallow                       Teagasc office                January 10                 022-21 936
Donegal               Ballybofey                   Teagasc office                January 10                 074-913 1189
Dublin                  Kinsealy                      Teagasc office                January 19                 01-845 9026
Galway                 Ballinasloe                   Teagasc office                January 11                 090-964 2456
Kerry                    Killarney                     Teagasc office                January 17                 064-663 2344
Kerry                    Listowel                      Teagasc office                January 09                 087-618 4353
Kerry                    Tralee                          Teagasc office                January 13                 087-618 4353
Kildare                  Naas                           Teagasc office                January 17                 045-879 203
Kilkenny               Kilkenny                      Teagasc office                January 13                 056-772 1153
Laois                     Portlaoise                    Teagasc office                January 10                 057-862 1326
Leitrim                  Mohill                         Teagasc office                January 12                 071-963 1076
Limerick                Kilmallock                   Teagasc office                January 10                 063-98 039
Limerick                Newcastle West          Teagasc office                January 12                 069-61 444
Longford              Longford                    Teagasc office                January 11                 043-334 1021
Louth                   Dundalk                      Teagasc office                January 12                 042-933 2263
Mayo                    Ballina                         Teagasc office                January 12                 096-22 335
Mayo                    Claremorris                 Teagasc office                January 10                 094-937 1360
Meath                  Navan                         Teagasc office                January 13                 046-902 1792
Offaly                   Tullamore                   Teagasc office                January 09                 057-932 1405
Roscommon         Castlerea                     Teagasc office                January 13                 094-962 0160
Roscommon         Roscommon               Teagasc office                January 09                 090-662 6166
Sligo                     Ballymote                   Teagasc office                January 11                 071-918 3369
Tipperary              Clonmel                      Teagasc office                January 11                 052-612 1300
Tipperary              Nenagh                      Teagasc office                January 10                 067-31 821
Tipperary              Thurles                       Teagasc office                January 09                 0504-21 777
Waterford             Dungarvan                 Teagasc office                January 12                 058-41 211
Westmeath           Mullingar                    Teagasc office                January 16                 044-934 0721
Wexford               Enniscorthy                 Teagasc office                January 18                 053-923 3332
Wicklow                Tinahely                      Teagasc office                January 10                 0402-38 171
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Forestry Programme overview

The Afforestation Grant and Premium Scheme

supports forest establishment, and is designed to

accommodate a variety of sustainable timber

production, social and environmental objectives.

The afforestation option now incorporates 12

separate Grant and Premium Categories (GPCs),

providing options including productive conifers,

broadleaf species, native woodland initiatives, as

well as agroforestry and forestry for fibre options.

GPCs 1-8 fund the establishment of ‘conventional’

forests, with the main objective being sustainable

commercial timber production. Other additional

objectives such as environmental enhancement are

also very relevant. 

GPC 3 (10% diverse mix) is the category of choice

for many landowners establishing new forests,

which attracts an annual premium of €510 per

hectare over 15 years. It usually comprises a mix of

Sitka spruce together with at least a 10% diverse

species mix. Broadleaves adjacent to roads and/or

watercourses may also form part of this 10%.

Options are also available for those wishing to

diversify their species range. 

Douglas fir is an example of a diverse conifer

species (GPC 4) that can produce a high-quality

and valuable timber, suitable for a range of end

uses. GPCs 5-8 provide options for broadleaf

planting, depending on the species selected. 

Landowners interested in expanding our native

woodland resource may do so under GPCs 9 and

10, depending on the most appropriate woodland

type. 

GPC 11 supports the establishment of agroforestry.

It allows farmers to farm conventionally while

growing a timber crop in the same field.

Full details of the wide array of GPC options and

associated funding are available from your Teagasc

adviser or on the Teagasc forestry website at:

www.teagasc.ie/forestry.

The design and make-up of a new forest should be

strongly guided by the owner’s objectives and be

based on informed consideration and decision

making. It is important to be aware of species

choices, and appreciate the difference between tree

species and the different time scales required to

achieve economic and other objectives. Other

important criteria which affect species and GPC

choices include:

� relative proportions of suitable (GPC 1 or GPC

2-12) land types; 

� environmental constraints in relation to

landscape, water quality and archaeology;

� area of proposed planting;

� drainage status of soil;

� growth rate, performance and quality of forests

in the vicinity;

� access and distance to roadway; 

� exposure levels, altitude, presence of frost

hollows, etc.; and,

� presence of pests such as deer or grey squirrels.

The Forestry Programme offers a wide range of options
for broadleaf planting.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Table 2: Afforestation premium rates 

Grant and Premium Category (GPC)                              Annual premium (€/ha)                     Duration (years)

1 – Unenclosed                                                                                   185                                                 15

2 – Sitka spruce/lodgepole pine                                                          440                                                 15

3 – 10% diverse mix                                                                           510                                                 15

4 – Diverse conifer                                                                              560                                                 15

5 – Broadleaf                                                                                      575                                                 15

6 – Oak/beech                                                                                    615                                                 15

7 – Beech                                                                                           615                                                 15

8 – Alder/birch                                                                                   575                                                 15

9 – Native woodland establishment (scenarios 1-3)                            635                                                 15

10 – Native woodland establishment (scenario 4)                              635                                                 15

11 – Agroforestry                                                                                260                                                  5

12 – Forestry for fibre                                                                         180                                                 10

Table 3: Afforestation grant rates 

Grant and Premium Category (GPC)                   First                 Second                Fencing              Total
                                                                              grant                  grant                   (€/ha)             funding
                                                                             (€/ha)                (€/ha)          IS436/non-IS436      (€/ha)

1 – Unenclosed                                                      1,575                   525                   500/350              2,600

2 – Sitka spruce/lodgepole pine                             2,310                   735                   500/350              3,545

3 – 10% diverse mix                                              2,360                   790                   500/350              3,650

4 – Diverse conifer                                                 2,625                   840                   500/350              3,965

5 – Broadleaf                                                         3,780                  1,155                  500/450              5,435

6 – Oak/beech                                                       3,990                  1,260                  500/450              5,750

7 – Beech                                                              3,990                  1,260                  500/450              5,750

8 – Alder/birch                                                       2,520                   840                   500/450              3,860

9 – Native woodland (1-3)                                    3,990                  1,260                  500/450              5,750

10 – Native woodland (4)                                      3,780                  1,155                  500/450              5,435

11 – Agroforestry                                                   2,960                   990                   500/450              4,450

12a – Forestry for fibre                                          1,460                   490                   500/450              2,450

12b – Forestry for fibre (Aspen, 1,400)                  1,245                   420                   500/450              2,165

Current grant and premium rates


